The complexity of mould shapes and the hardness of the mould material contribute to difficulties in machining. Examination of the capability of atypeof cutting tool (Tungsten Carbide Ball Nose) towards machining mould material that is usually used in Injection Moulding Industries. Following this, an experimental work was detailed relating to the use of ball nose end mill to machine hardened injection mould materials (up to 62 HRC).Surface roughness, surface topography and tool wear data were presented. The relationships of all these three properties respect to each other were also investigated. By machining these materials (Stavax, Stainless Steel, DF3 and XW5), a major wear occur on cutting tool which is called flank wear. Theflank wear is increased by increasing the hardness of the material used. This fact was supported by the result obtained, in which the surface roughness increases when the material hardness increased. Surface topography isdescribed through wavy marks and surface tearing. For 2 and 4-flute cutting tools, the waviness phenomenal ondecreases when material hardness was increased. Meanwhile, for surface tearing, the rate of occurrence is proportional to the increment of the material hardness.
Introduction
In the modern world of manufacturing industries, mould machining is one of the main manufacturing activities. Mould making purpose is to produce a various type of products whether in automotive, aeronautic, and steel. A.O. Okeet al., [1] stated that several products in our daily lives, ranging from metal spare part to automotive bodies are products of mould and die.To produce mould, requires more than one type of materials; each material has different type of properties whether in mechanical, chemical or physical. Usually, the tools used have different type of properties to machinethe material involved to make the mould. Forthis paper,the study is done to investigate the possibilitiesofreducing the second process where machining mould material uses low speed machine with 2 or 4-flute cutting tool. Furthermore thisstudy is also conducted to determine the effects of material properties on the cutting tool and workpiece's surface used in machining those materials.
Experimental Procedure
Milling Machine.The experiments were carried out on a Master CNC 10HVA Milling Machine in wet condition. Cutting Tool.The cutting tools used were2 and 4-flutes Tungsten Carbide Ball Nose Milling Cutter with Ø6mm, length 60mm Workpiece Material. The materials used were 48 HRC-SS (Stainless Steel with a hardness of 48 HRC), 52 HRC-SV (Stavax with hardness of 52 HRC), 62 HRC-DF3 (DF3 with a hardness of 62 HRC) and 62 HRC-XW5 (XW5 with a hardness of 62 HRC). Cutting Condition. The cutting parameters which consisted of spindle speed (RPM-3500), depth of cut (0.5mm), feed rate (500 mm/min), and cutting step over distance (0.1 mm) were kept constant respectively. Systematic and appropriate experimental techniques are vital in order to obtain reliable results, which will be used for accurate interpretations. The software used in this study wasMasterCAM version 9.0 CAD/CAM. The tool wear was analyzed using the Tool Maker Optical Microscope: The Leica MS 5 Stereomicroscope. The portable surface roughness testerMahrPerthometerPGKwas used to measure the roughness on the work piece. In order to evaluate surface roughness of the workpiece, five points wereselected, depending on the angle of cylindrical surface. Afterwards, the R a parameter was determined as the average value of the five roughness measurements carried out along the Y-axis, as shown in Fig. 1 . The measurement of surface roughness was taken at 0.1mm, 0.5mm, 1.0mm and 1.5mm depth of cut of the material. Then, the average value of surface roughness was determined. This average value was taken at five different points of the workpiece as shown as in Fig. 1(a) while the prototype is shown in Fig.1(b) . Through observation, this prototype has different slope variations, this slope affect the surface roughness values. Nevertheless, although these values were obtained by measuring the profile shown in Fig. 1 , an average roughness value is given in the present work.
Experimental Results and Discussions
Surface Roughness, R a .The relationship between the R a and tool wear contributes a major part to this study. The result shows that surface roughness increases when the material hardness is increased. In addition, the R a values for four cutting tool materials increase proportionally to the depth of cut applied during the machining process. B. Raoet al. [2] stated that the increase of the depth of cut deteriorates the surface finish of the machined left by the carbide tool. Referring to Fig. 2 (a), it shows that Stavax has the highest R a value compared toother three materials. This is due to the Chromium (Cr) composition in Stavax which is 13.6% [3] . As J. Kopac., [4] stated inhis research, high chromium composition may cause the machining process to beharder. The same goes to XW5, where the Cr composition inside the material is 12.7% [3] . Thus, XW5 alsohashigh value of surface roughness, approaching tothe value of surface roughness produced by Stavax.
In machining process using the 2-flute cutting tool, the value of surface roughness cannot be obtained due to catastrophic failure. The tool failure occurred during machining of XW5. Thus, XW5 does not have any result to be compared with other surface roughness values. The value from 4-flute machining processes show inconsistent wear compared to the surface roughness. The values obtained for 2-flute machining are mixed which showsthat the tool is in a good condition and wear free. Apart from that, DF3 surface roughness value increases after the second machining process at 0.5mm depth of cut. For Stavax, the surface roughness value decreases as the tool starts to wear and produce better surface finish. As M.A Elbestawiet al., [5] stated in their research, a worn tool produces a better surface finish than a new tool (fresh tools cut well defined scallops resulting in a higher surface roughness). Since worn tools also have an offset cutting edge, they leave stock on the surface that has to be removed manually [6] . Surface Topography.Surface topography literally means that the study of the surface feature or a region [7] . The use of surface topography assessment is to provide a deeper understanding and insight into the nature of its generation through the material involved. It is important to realize that the surface topography may affect the suitability of a surface for specific functional applications [8] .
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Advances in Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering Surface topography is closely related to the surface roughness and it is proven based on the value of the R a . Surface topography will describe the condition of the material surface clearly. In this research, 2-flute cutting tool produces the waviness shape. This condition is then changed due to the hardness of the material. The waviness decreases when material hardness is increased. The same phenomenahappened with the 4-flute cutting tool, where the waviness decreases when material hardness is increased. XW5 has the highest material hardness among all materials,and even though the waviness is gone, it is replaced by surface tear. This condition shows the tool wear rate. According to W.Y.H. Liew., [9] the wavy mark spaced at a distance equal to feed rate appeared on the surface.
The surface tearing occurs during the machining process due to the hardness of the material. The phenomenon is influenced by the material hardness while the rate of occurrence is proportional to the increment of the hardness. Surface tearing clearly shown on the material surface machined especially by using 4-flute cutting tool. However, 2-flute cutting tool also produce surface tearing, but not as much as produced by 4-flute. The highest flank-wear width was observed at XW5 cut using 4-flute Tungsten Carbide Ball Nose Milling Cutter. The variations of flank wear wereobtained for the specified material machined. It is proven that the usage of different type of materialswill affect the tool wear. It is found that the flank wear will increase with the hardness of the workpiece [9] . The flank wear increased together with the hardness of the material used. This is led by the stainless steel which has the lowest hardness (48 HRC), and then Stavax (52 HRC), followed by DF3 (62 HRC) and XW5 (62 HRC). Even though DF3 and XW5 have the same hardness value, their material composition is different. In XW5 there is existence of Chromium (Cr), but in DF3, there is no Chromium composition in the material. Alloy addition, such as Cr to Fe-P based alloys will cause the increment in strength associated with the reduction in ductility [9] . Flank wear occurred from abrasive wear of the cutting edge against the machined surface on the material machined. According to Z. Q.Liuet al., [11] flank wear pattern produceswear lands on the side and end flanks of the account of the abrasive action of the machined surface. Abrasive wear occurs because there is contaminant on the surface material that has been machined such as carbon, nitrate and oxide compound. It is a mechanical wear and one of the main causes of the tool wear at a low speed. Abrasive wear is likely to take place at a low cutting speed if the work material is hard enough (due to low heat generated) to plough into the tool [12] .
Summary

i.
From the result obtained, 4-flute cutting tools produce better surface roughness, high wear resistance, low surface tearing and wavy marks compared to the 2-flute cutting tools. With low speed machining, these tools are capable to do the machining process even though the materials arehardened and have high hardness. But the workpiece needs another process for finishing because the tools are only suitable for rough machining. ii.
It is found that the hardness of the workpiece have a significant influenceto the tool wear mechanism. In machining Stavax with a hardness of 48HRC, the cutting tool waspredominantly subjected to abrasive wear throughout the entirecutting process. iii. The increment of surface roughness is depending on the increment of material hardness.
The incrementof depth of cut applied is shownby the slightincrement of the surface roughness.
